Looking for The Gulf Motel

RICHARD BLANCO

Cheers

to Hyakutake
Everylades Notianol Po.k
for catos

The last time humans saw the comet,
man hadn't learned to speak, you said,
and we talked about

them us-grunting

atthe sky, drawing deer and their hands
over cave walls with b1()0d and soot.
That's all

they-we-could

do against

all we didn'tknow I7,ooo years ago.
Now look at us, I said, we've walked
on the moon, mapped our galaxy,
seen the edges

ofihe universe not bad.

We were good at iha, kind of talk, those
mysteries of time and space, remember)
You pointed the telescope and 6dd1ed

with the

knobs

Look, that's Sirius,
you told me, thcn asked ifall the stars
had been named. Probably, I thought,
we've named everything: ihis swamp
called R,verorcrass, unde{ moon shadows
of tlees called cypress, watching the light
ofinsects named fireflies, and ghosis
oFbirds you saidwere ibis sleeping

in the branches until sunrise. Nameseven for what we couldnt see or quite
understand: joy, hate, love, jealousy.

we were no good atr,lat kind oftalk,
rememberl \ve had no language for

,ros, mysteries: two men consumed
with one arother. Why did we v,/ant
to leave as much as !!,e wanted to stay
all our lives talking about Einstein,
fractals, black holes, alwqls the end
oftime, never th€ €lld ofus. No n ords
for that attraction/repulsiofl stronger
than both ow wills. Instead we spoke
about double staIs orbiting one another,
one day colliding, destroying themsel!€s

in one deflse mass oflight, and we raised
our plastic cups ofwine to Hyakutake,
its frery tail tearing through the skyCheels, you said, putting your arm
around my shoulder, We1l never see

anything like this again. Remember)
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"V/. H. Auden, ask€d to denne Poetry from the otherwritten arts, wrote that poetry
was 'memorabl€ sp€ech.' Richard Blanco's speech invites the reader in with its
scarch for home. His lyricsopen doorsonto his cuban immigrantfamily, his

f.th.r's

early death, and his own migration fiom a Life in Florida to a life in Maine.

His spcech houses a generous love ofothers and a Persistent reach for what is
.bscnt. There is nothing here you will not remember"-Spencer Reece

"Eeay poe"n in Lookihgfor The culf Matel packs ar, enotionalwallop and an
lnt.llectual carcss. A virtuoso ofart and craft who iuggles the subjective and the

objcctiv. beautifully, Blanco is at the height ofhis creative Prowess and one ofthe
bcst ofthe best poets writing today."-lim Elledge
Culf Motel arc hittercweet songs that a.he with the
'swcct and slow honey of a bolero.'They croon about journeys from Cuba and Spain
to Florlde and [,1aine; mourn languages, lovers, and names thatwere or co!ld have
b.en; and praise the forgotten pop culture icors that erPanded oneyoung person's

"Ihc po.ns in Lookingfor

The

ofhis nationality and manhood. lfall loss is like exile, Blanco iells us, then
3carching for love (in the sell in others) is healing, is finding home, because 'love is
thick.r lhan any country"'-Rigoberto Conzl e,
vlow

Richerd Blanco is the author oftwo previous poetry collections:
Ditectiots ta Th. Btuch ofrh, Drad, winner ofthe PrN/ Beyond

Ma4i,s
AgDes

bnch Starrett Poetry Prjze. Explodng

identity
PoeLry

Award; and Cry of a Hbndtd Fnes,qinner of the

dd

place, his poems have

themes ofLatino

appeared in

Brs,

Arurica,

2ooo and B6t AwenL.s P/or. Poens and have been

featured on NPR. Blanco is

a

fellow ofthe Bread Loafwriteis

Conferen.e, recipientoftwo llorida Artist Fellowships, and has
tausht at Ceorgetown and Ameican universlties. A builder
cities
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poems, Blanco is aLso a professjonal cililengineer
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Richard Blanco

DIRECTIONS
TO THE BEACH
OF THE DEAD

"&eading thx collection gave ne the

t

ttui

inBJ;eling

I

:l/as

iesposing on

the intinate cotesponience betwea
a loyet antt a

betuea

ne with enry. Ah,to

dnd

j

ea

be rhe rcceivu

of such exquxite lette$! Ah, ta be
the oblect of r;.lch exqu;s;te love!
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Nowhere
But

Here
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Fot the iourne1., togethcri Sonia, Darden, Carlos,
Nikki- Albcrto and l\1erk.

